Abstract: Excessive workplace heat exposures create well-known risks of heat stroke, and it limits the workers' capacity to sustain physical activity. There is very limited evidence available on how these effects reduce work productivity, while the quantitative relationship between heat and work productivity is an essential basis for climate change impact assessments. We measured hourly heat exposure in rice fields in West Bengal and recorded perceived health problems via interviews of 124 rice harvesters. In a sub-group (n = 48) heart rate was recorded every minute in a standard work situation. Work productivity was recorded as hourly rice bundle collection output. The hourly heat levels (WBGT = Wet Bulb Globe Temperature) were 26-32°C (at air temperatures of 30-38°C), exceeding international standards. Most workers reported exhaustion and pain during work on hot days. Heart rate recovered quickly at low heat, but more slowly at high heat, indicating cardiovascular strain. The hourly number of rice bundles collected was significantly reduced at WBGT>26°C (approximately 5% per°C of increased WBGT). We conclude that high heat exposure in agriculture caused heat strain and reduced work productivity. This reduction will be exacerbated by climate change and may undermine the local economy.
Introduction
Human physiological function and states of health are impaired by excessive environmental heat exposure; so too is work capacity and productivity 1, 2) . Under future conditions of climate change, especially with the anticipated increase in variability of short-term temperatures, exposure to extremes of heat will increase 3) . This poses a risk to heat-exposed workplaces worldwide − at higher, cooler, latitudes because temperatures are rising twice as fast there as the global average warming, and in tropical regions which already have very high seasonal heat exposures. Based on the current international standard from ISO for maximum recommended heat exposure during continuous work at high physical intensity 4) , climate change will make such work more difficult for millions of people 5) .
Rice paddy cultivation in India covers 44 million hectares 6) , and the rural workers carry out manual harvesting in the hot sun during March to June, the hottest period of the year 7) .
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Physiological acclimatization reduces health risks 8) , and "behavioural acclimatization" by slowing down the workpace helps 11, 12) , but this will only partly reduce the heat strain on the human body while working 8) .
Hydration and nutrition are essential for maintaining high energy expenditure in agricultural work. 2, 11, 13) Increased heart rate indicates cardiac stress 14) both from physical work and heat exposure. Heat exhaustion, heat stroke, and even death, has been recently reported among agricultural workers in the USA 15) . Profuse sweating leading to daily dehydration may lead to chronic kidney disease 16) .
Hourly productivity among workers in Thailand was reduced (10-60%) in construction and pottery industries (self-reporting) 17) , depending on the level of heat exposure. Increase in the local temperature due to climate change may create impacts both on workers' health and on economic conditions 18, 19) . Rice harvesting by hand in the hot climate of India causes a considerable cardiorespiratory and thermoregulatory strain 20, 21) .
The impact of workplace heat exposure on behaviour, physiological function, cardiovascular health, risks of organ damage and diminished productivity has been a 'blind spot' in recent assessments of how future climate change will affect human well-being and health [22] [23] [24] [25] . In September 2012, for the first time, the likely global and national labour productivity losses due to increasing workplace heat during climate change were assessed in terms of economic costs 26) . The results must be considered preliminary, but the very high estimated costs already in 2030 (globally 2.4 trillion US$ PPP) justify further research and analysis of this issue. Quantitative evidence of the dual relationship of workplace heat exposure both to cardio-vascular strain and to hourly productivity of farm-workers in the field is lacking. This study provides the first formal assessment of these relations in rice harvesters in India − representative of a huge heat-exposed workforce in the developing world. The main objective of the study is to quantify the relationship between hourly heat exposure in workplaces and the hourly labor productivity and thus the work strain of these farm workers. The new evidence will be of key importance in making climate change impact assessments.
Subjects and Methods

Study design
This study compares exposure and outcome variables in the same individuals at different times. The physiological parameters and the hourly work output were analyzed in relation to changes in workplace heat levels. The study was carried out during 50 d in April to June 2011, coinciding with the harvesting period before the monsoon arrived. All aspects of the study were carried out according to the Ethical standards of the departmental research committee of Kalyani University.
Study population
The subjects were 124 male agricultural workers in the age range 18-45 yr with a minimum work experience of two years. They represented typical rice harvesters in West Bengal. The heights and weights were similar in all tenyear age groups (average height 160-165 cm, and weight 60-65 kg).
As the age range of the subjects was wider so a subset of 48 workers in the same age group of 25-34 yr were randomly chosen as the study group for the physiology and productivity parts of the study.
Environmental parameters
Air temperature (Ta, dry bulb temperature) was measured hourly during five work hours each day with a Digital Multi-Stem Thermometer with external sensing probe (Model No. ST-9269, India) shielded from the sun and close to the workers on the farm fields. Wet Bulb Globe Temperature (WBGT) 1) 1 was measured at a fixed site in the field using a globe thermometer (for Tg), a natural wet bulb thermometer (for Tnwb) and a dry bulb thermometer (shaded from the sun producing Ta). The WBGT was then calculated with the standard calculation formula 1) .
WBGT= 0.7 Tnwb+ 0.1 Ta+ 0.2 Tg.
During harvesting, productivity and climate variables were recorded three times: in the beginning of work (06.00; first hour), in the middle hour (09.30) and in the last period of work (12.30; fifth hour).
Based on simultaneous temperature and WBGT estimates at the farm fields an empirircal relationship was established and used to calculate the WBGT levels for each Industrial Health 2013, 51, 424-431 of the hours in the work productivity part of the study. An analysis of associations between WBGT levels and work productivity makes it possible to compare the results with occupational standards and other studies.
In relation to climate change it is important to consider how the local climate has been changing in recent decades. Detailed data are available from the nearby weather station at Kolkata Dum-Dum airport and stored at the US NOAA global climate database (National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration). Using software (HothapsSoft) that calculates daily values for the routinely collected temperatures and humidity since 1980 (Otto et al., unpublished) the trends of WBGT were estimated.
Health complaints and heat concerns
A questionnaire including details of workload, job demand, work output, food habits, hydration habits, health problems, etc. was used in interviews at the end of a day's work (the Hothaps questionnaire) 27) . Pilot trials were made on a different group of rice harvesters. As the majority of the subjects (n=124) were illiterate, the questionnaires were completed by an interviewer in their local language (Bengali).
Cardiovascular strain
Physiological data were collected during "experimental" hours at three different temperature ranges from the subgroup of 48 subjects in the age range 25-34 yr. These subjects were asked to perform their work of harvesting using a sickle for a time period of 30 min. No restriction was imposed on the speed of cutting, so the subjects cut according to their capacity and at a speed that was comfortable for them. Working heart rate was recorded every minute during this work period and the recovery heart rate was recorded for up to 15 min after the cessation of work. In a real work situation, after harvesting for 30-45 min, the harvesters take a rest of 5-10 min and then resume work. Heart rate was measured every minute using a wearable heart rate monitor (Polar Accurex Plus, Polar electro Oy, S810i, Finland).
In the analysis of results we compared average heart rate trends expressed as the following physiological variables:
Resting Heart Rate (HRr): The subjects were allowed to rest for a period of 30 min. Following the rest period; the heart rate monitor was worn and recorded for 5 min. The minimum value per minute obtained during this period was considered as the resting value.
Peak Heart Rate (HRp): The maximum heart rate recorded during the test. Average Working Heart Rate (HRw): Estimated from the value of the 4th to 30th min of work 28) .
Sum of recovery heart beats (SRHB):
A measure of work strain, which was calculated by summing the heart rate values during the recovery period of 10 min 14) .
Net and Relative Cardiac Cost: Net cardiac cost (NCC) and relative cardiac cost (RCC) were considered as two derived indices of cardiac strain 29) : NCC = Sum of working heart beats − (resting heart beat/min) × period of work (min). RCC = (NCC/ [(HR p − HR r ) × working period]) × 100.
Work productivity measurements
Harvesting starts in the morning (05.00-05.30 h) and continues until 12.00-12.30 h. A new area was selected each day and all harvesters working there were counted as a group (10-18 per group). The subset of 48 volunteers made groups according to size of the field and their work output per hour was recorded by tally counters who calculated the number of rice bundles laid down by each group. During the study period the workers were not told about the planned analysis, which most likely ensured that the workers cut the crops according to their usual capacity. Their work was "self-paced" and differences in hourly work output can be related to the workers' perceived comfort with the environmental conditions. A total of 28 group results were recorded at different hours and environmental heat levels.
The study was undertaken for 5 work hours each day and the hourly number of bundles was divided by the number of workers in each group to calculate the average hourly productivity per worker. The 5 h work excludes the rest breaks for Tiffin (lunch or light meal) but small breaks (3-6 min), taken between work tasks, were included as part of the normal work time management. The results were tabulated according to the hourly average calculated WBGT, which varied between different days and hours of the day.
Statistical analysis
Mean and standard deviation (SD) of the environmental and physiological parameters were calculated. Then Students t-test was used to test for any significant differences between the measured parameters at different times and heat exposures.
Results
Heat exposures
The three components of WBGT were measured at three time points of each study day at a fixed point in the farm area. The WBGT averages of early mornings to noon values per week of the seven week study period were 27-29°C and specific days were 23-33°C.
The hourly worker heat exposures in the physiology and productivity parts of the study were only measured as dry bulb temperature (Ta). In order to estimate WBGTs based on Ta values the variables were compared with the actual WBGT measurements. There is good correlation (Fig. 1) between Ta and the WBGT (r 2 =0.85; n=24). The linear regression equation was WBGT = 0.63 × Ta + 8.7°C. WBGT is lower than Ta (Fig. 1) , which is what one would expect as relative humidity lower than 100% lowers WBGT. The highest WBGT level at 33°C represents extreme workplace heat exposure (Parsons 2003) 1) .
The number of days each year that WBGT at midday (WBGTmax) reaches ≥ 29°C at Kolkata airport has increased from approximately 120 days in 1980 to 160 days per year in 2011 (Fig. 2) . There is considerable annual variation, but the trend is obvious.
Health complaints and heat concerns
Health complaints included pain (prevalence = 72%) ( Table 1) , which may be due to awkward working postures, the strain of long hours of repetitive work and related heat exhaustion. Digestive problems (65%) ( Table  1) may be caused by insufficient water supply and sanitation. Further investigations of the health of this working population are planned, including underlying causes, prevention and treatment possibilities.
Heat concerns during work included heat exhaustion, discomfort and productivity losses during the hottest days Industrial Health 2013, 51, 424-431 (Table 1 ). The latter effect is obvious to them, as their daily pay is related to the number of rice bundles they cut and assemble. Older workers (above 30 yr of age) tended to report more of these concerns.
Cardiovascular strain
The heart rate increased to the peak value observed for the combination of work and environment during the first 10 min of work and then the curve somewhat plateaus off, but is still increasing slowly and at some point reaches to its peak as self paced workloads slightly vary (Fig. 3) . After cessation of work the heart rate recovery is fast in case of low temperature i.e. 28-30°C, and comparatively slower in the higher temperature ranges.
The peak heart rate (HRp) is significantly higher in the air temperature (Ta) ranges of 31-33.5°C (p<0.05) and 35−36°C (p<0.001) than at 28-30°C ( Table 2 ). The percentage of resting heart rate (%RHR) also increases with temperature, as do the sum of recovery heart beats and the cardiac cost variables (Table 2) .
Work productivity measurements
The 28 group tests of productivity included hourly work output (numbers of rice bundles) for each group between early morning and noon. Air temperature (Ta) was measured during the 1st and 5th work hours, and using the relationship between Ta and WBGT reported earlier (Fig. 1 ) the equivalent WBGT levels were calculated. The relationship between hourly WBGT and work productivity for the 1st work hour of each day and the 5th work hour (Fig. 4) show close correlations (r 2 = 0.96 and 0.97).
The difference in work output between the 1st and the 5th work hours is partly related to the higher heat levels in the 5th hour, but there is also a constant difference of approximately 5 rice bundles per hour, which indicates that the workers are more tired after four hours of work. The increasing cardiac strain during the hotter work hours (Fig. 3) is a sign linked to heat exhaustion as well. Data on heat levels and work productivity during the 3rd hour of work is also available and the results show a similar trend between the 1st and 5th hours. As WBGT increases, the number of rice bundles harvested decreased (Fig. 4) . According to the fitted line equations, the numbers of rice bundles at a WBGT of 27°C were 86 and 79 for the 1st and 5th hours, respectively. At a higher WBGT (31°C), the corresponding numbers are 65 and 59 bundles. Approximately 5% of the work output at 26°C in the first hour (90 bundles) is lost for each degree C of WBGT increase.
Discussion
This study highlights the health and work productivity related problems experienced by people who have to carry out physical work when exposed to high levels of heat. In Murshidabad, West Bengal, 70% of men are involved in agricultural work. Most of them come from poor socioeconomic backgrounds and do not own the land they work on. Between March and June they perform harvesting and post harvesting activities in the wheat and the rice paddy fields for 120−140 Indian Rupees (=2.4 US$) per day. Generally, the men are the only member of a family (minimum of 4-6 members) earning an income.
The work is heavy labour and very stressful as they are unable to take sufficient rest between or during their work days. Many of them use no protective measures such as hats, umbrellas or raincoats in summer and the rainy seasons. The weekly average WBGT at 29°C and hourly WBGT as high as 33°C (Fig. 1) , mean that even moderate physical labour becomes a heat hazard for health if sufficient hourly rest periods to cool down are not provided 1, 4, 30) . The trend towards higher numbers of such hot days (Fig. 2) creates climate related threats to the health and livelihood of these harvesters and their families. The projected increased heat levels in the future 3) will add to these threats as climate change progresses. According to Pradhan et al. (2008) 31) , the significant increase in the SRHB with the increase in temperature (Table  2) caused increase in the heat strain of the workers after working in the heat. The net and relative cardiac costs are significantly higher in the hot environments, 31-33.5°C and 35-36°C, than at 28-29°C (Table 2 ) and can be considered to be high 32, 33) . The work productivity per hour gradually decreases with the increase in heat exposure (Fig.  4 ) as well as with the order of the working hour (i.e. workers produce less as their working time progresses). Work intensity must be slowed down to reduce internal body heat production, cardiac strain, and heat exhaustion 1) .
This "self-pacing" for health protection reduces hourly work productivity 5) . The quantification of this reduction as a function of WBGT is an important input into climate change impact assessments, but very little quantitative evidence is available. Our study is the first recent analysis of this issue. The few studies that have quantified work productivity in relation to heat exposure in field work situations did not document the cardiac strain to the same extent as our study 8, 9) . Our quantitative estimates of the work productivity loss at different WBGT values (Fig. 4) for a common type of agricultural work can be used to estimate the future productivity loss in this type of work, as climate change increases the number of days with very high heat exposures in many parts of the world. It should be pointed out also that among the variety of health effects that will be related to climate change 34) , many of the effects not due to direct heat exposure will also be of particular importance for working people 35) . Comparison has been done with the productivity (Fig. 4) and effort/cardiovascular strain ( Table 2 ) by dividing the net cardiac costs (beats) in each temperature class by productivity (bundles/hour). Results show that each bundle would require 11 beats per bundles/hour at 28-30°C, 13 beats per bundles/hour at 31-35°C and 17 beats per bundle/hour at 35-36° C. Of course, these numbers may vary in different settings and should be studied further. However, these estimates show that the effort or strain for a specific production output is higher in heat. Following from that, heat has two effects: it lowers the productivity and makes the products more "expensive" when evaluated by human strain. The workload and heat impacts can be minimized by using protective broad-brimmed hats against direct solar exposure and by carrying out work in cooler hours at night, using head lamps. However, poor farm workers are not likely to have the resources to acquire such protection. Proper hydration is also essential, as a worker may sweat 1 litre per hour 1) . Access to clean drinking water during work in the fields is needed, but is not always available in locations with generally poor surface water quality. Daily nutrition also influences exhaustion risk. These harvesters eat water-soaked cooked rice, onion and sour curd as their daily lunch, but this is not sufficiently nutritious. Lack of nutrition can also affect work productivity over longer time frames than the acute effect of excessive heat exposure.
Conclusions
High workplace heat exposures on poor agricultural workers create cardiovascular strain and lowered work productivity. The heat index (WBGT) levels above 26°C are known to affect human work capacity, but very few quantitative studies of workers in their usual daily work have been carried out. Higher heat levels are common during the hottest months in India and other tropical and subtropical countries, and the demonstrated productivity loss Industrial Health 2013, 51, 424-431 is likely to be a common threat to workers and the local economy. An increase of heat exposure (WBGT) of 1°C may cause a reduction of work productivity of approximately 5%. The results of this study can be used to calculate work productivity losses in exposed occupations as climate change progresses. If actions to reduce workplace heat stress are not implemented, the economic outputs of exposed working populations will be reduced and global efforts to reduce poverty will be undermined.
